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Scho Boar
Proceeds As Usual
By Shirley Smith

A well-mannered, orderly

group of Hicksville residents,

teachers and students filled the

High School cafeteria Tuesday

night. Although some of the more

in attendance were

as
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Calendar of Events

Sunday, Jan. 30

A.A. Open meeting. 8 p.m. - United Methodist Church, Old Country

Rd., Hicksville.
Tuesday, Feb.

Joseph Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, 8:30 p.m., Knights of

Columbus Hall, Heitz Pl., Hicksville.

Ladies Auxillary, Hicksville Fire Dept.,
St.. Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.

main firehouse, E. Marie

Wednesday, Feb. 2

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Thursday, Feb.3

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12 noon,

Hicksville Community Council,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Ct. Quee:
Ignatius, E. Nicholai St.,

n of Angels No. 869, Catholic Daughters,
Hicksville.

Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

8:15 p.m., Hicksville Library,

8:30 p.m., St.

Friday, Feb. 4

Amvets Post No. 44, 9p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Ladies Auxiiary, Chas. Wagner Post, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall, 24 E

Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Counci to Hear Exper
Postmaster

Ralph- Cascardo,
Hicksville, Fire Com-

missioner James Taxter

and Water Com-

missioner Harry Borley,

have been invited to speak
at the February meeting of

the Hicksville Community
Council, which is

scheduled for Thursday
evening, Feb. 3rd, at the

Hicksville Library,

starting at 8:15. A question
and answer perio will

Hicksville

PRESENTATION: Mr. Daniel

M. DeStefano, Speec Therapist
of AHRC (Association for Help of

Retarded Children), Brookville,

L.i.. N.Y., accepting an

Audiometer MAICO-16 presented
by the HicksvilJe Rotary Club to

the association at a recent

follow each speaker.
As usual, the second

portion of the Council

program will be devoted to

audience announcements
and discussions on any

Hicksville eyents,~ or

problems. Town of Oyster

Bay Councilman Warren

Doolittle is expected to

attend.
,

All Hicksville residents

and business men and

women are cordially

invited to attend.

meeting.

The Audiometer Is a diagnostic
instrument for detecting par-

ticular hearing disfunctions and

establish whether a child is deaf

or mentally retarded. (Photo by
Charbonnet).

* PTA said

ing, the room was not

stifling nor completely smoke-

filled. Perhaps this accounted for

the lack of the public’s emotionalaeot so much a part of the

last tii But the of

over-crowding, excessive heat

and smoke did not seem to quiet
the emotional storms of all the

School Board members.

posi iby Mr. Muratore. Mrs.

Schwartz. added she could not

accept Mrs. Carton’s ap-

pointment as a representative of

the Board president.
Mr. Muratore continued with

his announcements. He was

happy to see so many, peopie at

the last meeting, but did not feel

their conduct did credit to

Hicksville.
Dr. Niosi, Superintendent,

added that ‘‘the Board does not

and has not acted without my
recommendation. A simple phone -

call to the central office would
have avoided what happened at

the last meeting.” He explained
Board president, Thomas that a study of the High School

Muratore’s opening an- schedule shows an imbalance in
ts of app ts to the c ratio-some

committees aroused the first classes are very-small, others at

rumblings. Mr. Muratore named contract maximum. He

Mrs. Mary: Carton as his ‘‘per-
sonal representative to the rank

and file PTA,” to be present at all

PTA meetings.He thennamedBill
Bruno, former School Board

member, to head a budget in-

formation committee. His last

appointment was that of Dr.

Harry Kershen, present Board

trustee, to review personnel and

staff of the district. Mr. Muratore

stipulated that all committee

reports should be presented to

him by March 15.
.

Dr. Kesahen wanted to: know

the other 0 had been

contacted about their willingness
to serve. This was was the first he

had heard of his appointment.
Mr. Muratore said he had the

’ right as presiden of the Board to

make such decisions. ‘‘But not to

impose these on others,&q

-

Dr.

Kershen replied stating he would

“reserve his decision’ about

accepting.
Mr. McCormack reminded the

Board president. that the law

states the Superintent shall

review personnel needs and

recommend to the Board, not the

reverse.

Other: comments came from

the public. Omy Maiers asked

what the duties of the appointees
would be,but he was not given

any specific information. Mrs.

Carton accepted the ap-

pointment. Muriel Schwartz,

presiden of Hicksville Council of

Council&#3 by-laws
stipulated that a liaison to PTA

Council could be appointed but it

must be a Board member. Frank

Zinkulka was then named to this

E T. Immesb
Addresses Hicksville

Democrati Club
Emil tT. Immesberger,

President of S.P.O.T., (Society

for the Preservation of our Town)

addressed The Edward J.

Gianelli Regular Democratic

Club at its meeting on Thursday

evening January 20, at the

Knights of Columbus Hall, 45

Heitz Place, Hicksville.
Mr. Immesberger reviewed the

history of the group from its

small beginning in 1970 with a

membership of six to its present

position of a major factor inthe

civic activities of the Hicksville

community
Originally formed to combat

the Jerry Spiegel Associates Inc.

garden apartment complex on

Lee Avenue which they sub-

sequently defeated, the group
continued on to become a

- consultants
Unt to

estimated this is costi the

district $167,600, based on $18,7
as the average salary of
Hicksville teachers.

The question of

replacement at the High
was resolved by replacing the

teachers who resigned.
As part of a general review,

revision and improvement of the

reading program, the Board
voted to hire three

teacher

from

1-3)

reading teachers, The program
will be held in three’ central
locations in Hicksville for ten

Mondays, 9 to 10 a.m, On these

days, the students in grades K-3

will start school at 10:15--

transportation willbe arranged
accordingly. Eighty teachers ard

some Title I personne will be

involved. The consultants will

receive $125 per hour oneyto

come from federal funds ($900)

and funds budgeted for

curriculum revision. .

During the discussion of this

item,- Dr. Cadden, Assistant

Superintendent, suggested the
Board devote one public meeting

to an explanation of the reading
program in Hicksville. °

The Board passed a resolution

allowing the building principal to

suspend a student for a period not

to exceed five days. This is state

law and is being practiced in the

district, but the Board wanted it

officially authorized. .

The Board also approve bills

for routine expenses, awarded

bids fo various supplies and

On Sunday, January 30 at 3

p.m., the Hicksville Public

Library will present the first

concert of the 1972 Music Series.

The Da Vinci String. Quartet.will
be the featured performers in a

recital of chamber music. In-

cluded in the group are Kay

Fitzmayer Livolsi and Paul

Gurevich on the violins, Herbert

B. Feldman, viola and Robert

von Gutfeld, cello. The program
°

will consist of Hatden&#3 op. 76 No.

1 Brahm&# op. 67 and an original
composition by Mr. Feldman, op.

39.

decisive factor in the Hicksville

Triangle debate, the demolition

of abandoned buildings,
relocation of a Day Care School,
removal of a petition for a car

wash on Broadway in the Mid-

Island area and advice and

guidance to senior citizens in

obtaining recognitio of their -

School
.

Mus Seri Firs

equipment, approved personnel
changes and curriculum writers

for the Juniot’ High Curriculum

revisions, an approved reading
and library books and filmstrips
new to the district.

Having proceeded through
most of its business with few

snags, the storm clouds began to

rea r @y an item near the

end of the agenda--Special
Consultant on. Conimunity Af-

fairs.’’ Dr. Kershen had tried, at

the beginning of the meeting, to

remove this item. But his m

failed, as only he and Mr. Mc

Cormack voted for it.

Mr. Pappas efaced the

explaining that he

shad been appointed Public

Relations chairman for the Board

last aa H felt, however, that

he and th Board had been unable

information out to the

.
The publication of the

.

Bulletin’ Board had not been
We

to

Because
smunigation with the

: of

icksville, ‘‘we as Ad-
‘ation to end a

professional. public realtions

man.”’ The recommendation--
Daniel Faas mite

ee =

ir. McCormac objected to

the methods used. “We have had

no previous interview with this

man and know ‘nothing about

him. You&#3 telling me things
that have happened.”

Mr. Muratore said memos had

been exchange between Board

members.
.

Dr. Kershen questioned who

was the ‘‘we’’ th asked Ad-

ministration to recommend a PR

man--not the Board as a whole,~

but the Bourd president. What

was his ratonale? He teminded

the Boardcgthat an outside PR

firm may have been hired in the

past but at that time there was no

public information officer as we

‘now have with Mrs. Levandov.

Dr. Kershen said he would

continue to object to actions that

don’t involve the full School

Board. ‘Why are some Board

members privileged to: in-

formation?” he demanded. :

* When voting on the recom-

mendation to hire Mr. Frank, Dr

(Continu on Pag 7)

Conc
The Sunday afternoon concert

series at the library are made

possible by the cooperation of the

Hicksville Fine Arts Committee

and grants from the Nassau

County Office of Cultural

Development, under the

supervision of County Executive

Ralph Caso, and the Music

Performers Trust Fund
2

All the community are invited

to attend the“concerts in the

library auditorium. There is no

-admission charge

community problems.
A short question and answer

period was conducted after the

address.

Mr. Immesberger is also

secretary of the Hicksville Fire

Department.- and an active

delegate .to the Hicksville

Coinmunity Council.

/
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Mornin Coffe St Ignatiu C.Y.0. Talent Show

AT A RECENT MEETING of

the Couples Club of St. Stephen&
Lutheran Church, the Installation

of Officers took place. Officers

for the coming year are left to

right: Genie Meuselbach, Art-

work; Ruth Ritter, Secretary:

Paster Perez; Frank Schmolier.

President; Marion Snekenberg.

Publicity. Not present, Sam

James, Vice-President. A Din-

ner-Dance was. held after the

Installation.

For Parents
Mr. Barry Gleim, Principal of

John F. Kennedy High School will

host a coffee hour and discussion

for Kennedy parents at 10:00 a.m.

on Wednesday, February 2, in the

Principal&# Conference Room.

The discussion will center around

the topic, ‘Do you Know Where

Your Child Is Now?” Interested ..

parents should call Mrs

Witanowski, Secretary to Mr

Gleim, at 938-5400, Ext. 380, no

later than Monday, February 1,

The St. Ignatius first annual

C.Y 0. Talent Show was a great
success and had a standing room

only audience.
~

The following contestants were

awarded trophies:

BANTAM DIVISION

lst. Place
..

Patti Bodolato

MIDGET DIVISION

Ist Place
. .

.Danny Hogan
2nd Place... John Macuska

i

to indicate their anticipated
attendance.

JUNIOR DIVISION

Ist Place

.

.

Matthew Smith &

Dennis Foy
2nd Place

. .
Carolyn

Garabaldi
TEEN DIVISION

ist Place
.. . Larry Capenegro

2nd Place Annette Costa

TYRO DIVISION

Ist Place
.

Mark & Scott

Robinson

2nd Place
.

.

.

Linda Garibaldi

SENIOR DIVISION

Ist Place... Margaret Reitzel

2nd Place Marybeth
Gallant.

SUPERBU
STORE

SHOP AT STORES

WHICH DISPLAY THE

SUPERBUY EMBLEM

For your nearest store

CALL 364-1212

We reserve tre right

Pela
Ma itica

elated e19

‘Ne Well Ca Herb Shamp
Washe natur beau int yo hair.

gives it a wonderful extra-body feel, and

helps fight dandruff, too So don&# just

shampoo your hair. Let new Wella Care

Herbal Shampoo wash natural beauty into

every strand. With the magic of herbs.

For centuries, herbs have been used to clean

and beautify. NowsWella has blended nine

herb extracts, rare and fragrant, into a rich

shampoo concentrate. Wella Care Herbal

Shampoo makes hair silky and lustrous,

]
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202. CREAM

Reg 1.25

79°

402. CREAM

Reg. 2.00

$1 09

4 0Z. LIQUID

79°

8 OZ. LIQUID
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At its regular meeting on

Tuesday, January 25th,
the Town Board of Oyster
Bay voted to deny the

petition of John W.

Merenda for a change of

zone from Residence E to

Business F for a parcel of

land on Old Country Road

and Underhill Avenue

Hicksville.

There was a small but

staunch opposition to the

petition at its public
hearing at Town Hall on

May 11th, 1971, comprised
of residents of the im-

Scent

mediate area who com-

plained that traffic was

difficult and waste

materia] in the area high
from nearby restaurants.

Town Councilmen

questioned the
‘

petitioner’s attorney as to

the feasibility of the parcel
for office building use,

since it was not of the size

required by town or-

dinance, nor was there

sufficient parking space or

definite plans for flow of

traffic in and out of the

property&

Restaurant Petition
A petition for a new

restaurant on Old Country
Road in Plainview will be

heard by the Town Board

of Oyster Bay at its public
meeting next Tuesday,
February Ist at Town Hall,

Audrey Avenue, Oyster

Bay.
According to the petition

on file with the Town

Clerk, petitioners Herman

Kanfer and Sidney LaBelle

propose to erect a 102-seat

restaurant at the corner of

Old Country Road and

Garden Gate, with rear

frontage on Violet Lane.

Dimensions of the

property are 50 feet on Old

Country Road, 190 feet on

Garden Gate, and 50 on

Violet Lane. #

Public hearings start at

10 a.m. each Tuesday. All

interested persons will be

invited to address the

Board.

Speci Training For

Two Hicksville Men
Town Councilman

Warren M. Doolittle an-

nounced this week that two

Town employees from

Hicksville have been

named by the Town Board

to participate in the 23rd -

Annual Building  In-

spector’s School scheduled

to be held in New York

City next month.

The two men are Ber-

nhard Bruns of 3 Gables

Drive and John Hill of 5

Waters Avenue. .

Mr. Bruns and Mr, Hill

are employed in the Town

Building and Zoning

Department which, among

its many duties, issues

permits for construction in

the Town in accordance

with the Town building and

zoning. codes.

Kenne Ban
Sponso Po Conce

The John F. Kennedy High

School Band is sponsoring 4 Pop

Concert on Saturday, February: 5,

at 8:00 p.m. The program will

feature the JAZZ FOUNDATION

OF KENNEDY, the TWIRLERS

AND EAGLETTES, as well as

two rock bands, BEFORE THE

RAIN and BLUES BAND

Tickets can be purchased from

performers before that date and

also at the door for $1.00. The

purpose of the event is to help

raise funds for the band trips to

the Berklee School of Music&#3

annual Stage Band Competition

and the exchange concert series

with Winthrop, Massachusetts

High School Band. and other

similar activities.
The JAZZ FOUNDATION OF

KENNEDY wilt play some ex-

citing new stage band

arrangements, two of which have

been written by students of Dr.

Jolly’s Theory II class. Mike

Maisel has arranged a Lennon-

McCartney tune for the group,

Norwegian Woods. Eliot Semel

has arranged Lucretia McEvil,

also a Beatle selection. Both of x

these arrangements are fine

examples of first efforts by both

young men and they should

continue to provide the group

with manuscript original

arrangements in the future.

Both the ‘Eaglettes and

Twislers ate working on new

routines for their performance at

the Pop Concert. This is the first

year that they have operated ona

full year basis. The newly elected

twirling officers are: Wendy

Gavin, Captain, and Maureen

McGinley and June Bleich, co-

captains. The Eaglettes also have

elected new student leaders:

Judy Weinberger, Captain, and

Judy LaPayover and Connie

Cicchesi, co-captains. The Pop

Concert provides an opportunity
for many of our Plainview

students to perform music of

today. If this program is suc-

cessful more ‘“‘Pop’ programs

will be planned for the future.

Come out for an enjoyable
evening of entertainment by the

Kennedy students.

BAND PATRONS
ASSOCIATION DANCE -

THE LINDY ‘“‘HOP&q

The annual fund raising dance

held on January 15 was 4 social

and financial success again this

year. The red, white and blue

decorations set a festive mood

and the danceable music

provided by the Jazz Foundation

of Kennedy and the Mattlin

Junior High School Dance Band

was enjoyed by all. The student

conductors trained by Dr. Jolly

did a fine job and Mr. Soskin

filled in for Mr. Shaw with the

Mattlin group.
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Office Bld Deni Merchants Oppos —

Grumman Gas Statio -
by Janet Gosn

The proposed widening of

Route 107 South of Old Country

Road by the New Yark State

Department of- Transportation
figured importantly in opposition
to the petition of Grumman

Aerospace Corporation for a

special permit use to install a

gasoline station at the in-

tersection of 107 with South

Oyster Bay- Road in Bethpage.
it has been known for some

time that the state plans to widen

the road. Original plans were to

take the land from the frontage of

several small businesses on the

west side of 107. Opposition of

merchants prompted a hearing,
date not yet known, as to which

side of the road would be con-

demned for highway purposes,
the merchants’ side on Grum-

man&#39

According to the attorney for

the petitioner and experts, the

gas station, to be leased to a

« Major oil company who was not

named at the hearing, would be

well planned, attractive and

suited to the area. The total

subject parcel of 4 ‘acres is

presently zoned industrial, some

of it proposed to be developed into

the ga station, the remainder in

some other form of development
which would take place&#39;s —

According to Grumman’s at-

torney, the aerospace cor-

poratio is one of the largest land

owners on Long Island, and paid
$3.7 million last: year along in

school and town taxes, ith

governme contracts falling off,

it is looking to lease much of its

land.
|

Opposition Speaks
Heading up the opposition to

the petition was Stuart Ain, at-

torney for Inland Discount,

directly opposite the subject

Prop Coupled with the

stafement that there) were at

least 10 gas stations on Hicksville

Rd. south of Old Country Road

was his: second point, that

unimproved land, such as is now

the case with the subject parcel,
would be taken for the widening

(Continued on Page 10)
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Doctor Gets

-. BU YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY AR GROWN.

Néwheid Rood

Jerusalem Ave.

Toba Permit |
ae

The reque for a Ypeci ¢
Q

permit \use to practice at a

residence whi living elsewhere
a

was granted Tuesday to Dr.
:

INC
Howard Berger, who last Sep- ;

— ‘

tember moved out of his _t Serving th Community 39 Yeors ;

profession residence at the 82 Lee Avenue
We Telegraph

intersection of Marilyn Hicksvilte, N.Y. WE 1-0241 ond Deliver Flowers,

Boulevard and Plainview Road. -

Since 1917

© Hicksville

The B

them clip your wings an

We&# give you a low-cost

your spirits soar high again.

It&# nothing new at Long Island National.

We&#39; been making loans for 55 years

&g UNEXPECTE
EMERGENCI *.

d send you into an emotional tailspin,

convenient repayment loan to make

(516) 931-0100

LON ISLA NATI BA
ELEVEN OFFICBS IN TH FOLLOWIN AREAS

« Bethpage * Plainview = Greenlain

ank That Knows Lone

eee ears,

losses,” don&#3 let

Member FDIC

* South Huntington = Commack
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Judy Strong, Circulation

Hicksvill Communi
Council

The January meeting of the

Hicksville Community Council

was called to order at 8:15 p.m.

by Sheila Noeth, president. Emil

Immesberger led the group in the

Pledge of -Allegiance. Then

followed an introduction of the

members present.
Program Chairman, Elery

Bean, introduced Julian Acers,

Manager of the Audit Division of

the Internal Revenue Service

office in Mineola. Mr. Acers

explained various parts of the

individual income tax return for

4971.
The primary project of the IRS,

said Mr. Acers, is to teach con-

formance to rules and to enforce

U.S. laws.The IRS does not make

any laws regarding income tax,

merely ‘enforces those laws

enacted by Congress.
Mr. Acers stressed that all

people filing a 1971 income tax

form read the instructional

pamphlet which was mailed with

your forms. Most questions you

have will be answered in the

booklet.
Mr. Acers said the most

- common mistakes made each

year in filing forms: are omitting

the name and address, Social

Security number, and failing to

sign the ferm. Out of 190,000,000

“forms filed last year, 18,000,000

forgot their name and address.

An additional 5,000,000 didn’t sign

the form.

There are very few changes in

the 1971 form. One notable

change is an allowable $675 per

person deduction.

If you have problems with your

form; there is a taxpayers’
assistance program to help you.

From mid-January to the end of

April, you’ may call 516-248-7100

for information. If your question

.cannot be answered im-

mediately,-it will be researched

and you will receive an answér by
mail. Mr. Acers talked about

itemized and standard deduc-

tions. Itemized deductions in-

clude contributions, interest

payments, state taxes,

miscellaneous deductions, work

clothes, travel and tools used in

occupations. If these add up to

more than what is shown on the

tax rate schedule, you should

itemize your deductions. But you

should remember that you must

be able to substantiate your

deductions—for example, receipts
for contributions. Miscellaneous

expenses cause the biggest

problem for the IRS.

Mr. Acers explained there is an

extra deduction for someone who

is’blind. If that person is also over

65, he would have three deduc-

tions (for himself, age, blind-

Minutes
ness.) Blindness must be cer-

tified by a doctor.

Mr. Acers answered various

questions. Question: What

about exemptions for sales tax?

Answer: There is a table in the

pamphlet included with your tax

form. For large items, list the tax

separately
Question: How do you estimate

the fair market value of clothing

given to charity?
Answer: Dont overestimate

the value of the clothing and be

sure you have ,pr; that the

items were given ity.
Question: LF Is ere oan

automatic audit S the sale of

property?
Answer: No; only an automatic

audit if there&#3 a partnership or

a corporation return has a

questionable distribution of

dividends

Question: If someone has filed

incorrectly in the past and has

had to pay more, is that person&#

return watched closely after

that?

Answer: No. Local IRS centers

only get returns for audit when

machines (at regional or national

level) select them
.

Question: How much must you

support someone to claim him as

a dependent?
Answer: The law says over 50

percent of the support (food,

lodging, medical, etc.) There is

such a thing as mulitple support-

persons contributing to an in

dividual’s support, with no one

person giving more than 50

percent. It is possible to sign an

agreement so that just one of

these taxpayers *will claim the

individual as a dependent (may

take turns each year.)

Question: How do you dif-

ferentiate between service

charge and interest on bank

cards?

Answer Get statement from

bank and request them to show

the different amounts

In answer to further questions,
Mr. Acers explained that there is

no need to file a return if you have

received no income for the year.

But minors who have worked

part-time and not earned suf-

ficient amounts to pay income

tax, should file a return so they

can receive what was withheld

from their pay.

After Mr. Acers’ presentation
and discussion, the meeting
proceeded to the public portion.
During the first half many

questions were asked of Coun-

cilman Warren Doolittle. Mr

Doolittle said the Town of Oyster
Bay has applied to HUD for 50
additional units for Senior Citizen

housing. He doubts we will get

Dear Editor:
As President of Hicksville

Senior High School-PTA I feel I

-must reply to Mrs- letter

regarding the School Board

meeting on January 11.

To begin with, it is a gross

insult to call these young peopl
“children”. They are not. Their

behavior that night was more

adult than many of the grown-ups

present. The high school students

were quiet and attentive and sat

on the floor in order to allow us

“older folks’’ to have whatever

seating was available. The two

students who spoke before the

board spoke elequently in their

pleas
Our Hicksville teen-agers are,

on the whole, among the best

young people I’ve knownand!I’m,

proud to number many real

friends among them. To put them

down, to regard them as

“children”. to take away rights
and privileges as responsible
citizens, are the attitudes that

lead to today’s rebellious

youngsters. We are fortunate in

having students in Hicksville of

their caliber.
To blame all our Hicksville

teachers for worrying solely
about ‘‘job protection” is, to say

the least, demeaning. Perhaps
these teachers are also con-

cerned about education and care

a little about the future of our

children.
Yours very truly, s/

Mrs. Benjamin Roseman,

President
HICKSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

PTA

Dear Mrs. Noeth

Dear B. Rosman 24 72

Your letter stating that the

Hicksville ‘!School Boardjs about
to destroy...education

(because)...two teachers leaving
the high school...will not be

replaced& was not in the best

taste.

Especially since you are the

H.S. PTA President, you should

accept the duty to officially

verify rumor before attempting
to pass it on as fact. It is this type

of misinformation, and reckless

accusation, that has caused the

PTA to lose support over the

years.
Your above information cannot

possibly be factual until the

Board rules Jan 25, or

thereafter, when the teachers, in

fact, have left!

In the future, let us not becloud

facts and issues because of Our

mutual desire for the best

education possible for the

children. Let us accept the hard,

and elementary,-fact that neither

you nor I may have the correct

formula, but certainly can

contribute wisely toward that

goal.
Therefore, please allow the

current Board an opportunity to

make those decisions, that only a

Board can make after all

suggestions, contributions etc.

pyramid with that Board alone

Surely, we should have a

minimum amount of faith in this

dedicated group of men, because

as you and I both know, very few

(that are able) step forward for

this much, but the Town hopes to

get some. The town would like to

buy the Giese property on Lee

Avenue for a park and

recreational area. If the property
on Old Country Road, behind

Redeemer Lutheran Church,
could be sold to a developer who

would work with HUD on Senior

Citizen housing for this area, then

the town may be able to afford

the Giese property. Both areas

cover about six acres.

In answer to the possibility of a

traffic light at the rear entrance

of Mid-Island Plaza (on Joh St.),

Mr. Doolittle explained this must

be purchased by Stackeler-

Frank. The cost is approximately

this non-compensatory position.
S/ Charles Fetta, President,

“Life In Hicksville”, &

PTA member, 60 Smith St.

Dear Editor:

Mrs. Rosman&#3 near hysteria
_

would be quite comical if it

weren&#3 for the fact that she is

quite serious.

The statement to the effect that

‘-we want more than the 3R’s for

our children&quot is the heart of the

problem. It’s always what “we

want&qu for our children instead of

what they really need. We&#39
_

trying to shove college material ~
on them while they’re still in our

schools. It’s no wonder many of

them are growing up frustrated,
rebellious, spaced- on drugs,

and dropping out. We&#3 robbing
them of. the best years of their

lives, their childhood, by driving
them to work more and harder at

more things, under the catch-all

phrase, ‘rounding them out’.

Many of us want more of the

3R’s and less ‘o the “‘frills and

luxuries&qu (yes, Mrs. Rosman,
the frills are there). Then the

reading and mat skills will come

up.
In our local.elementary school,

we have a science program for

elementary graders, and it was

obviously written for Junior High
School students. Before the

teacher can teach them the

science, she has to explain the

meaning of the words in th text,

words like ‘‘factors’’ and

“variables to nine year old

children. So we teach them

science in elementary school.

They&# forget it all next year and

have to be retaught it in high
school where it should be taught

in the first place. My youngster
asked me if the lights in our house

worked the: same way as the

flashlight
,

battery they ex-

perimented with at school. What

if they experimented on their own

to try to find this out? This is a

pre-printed program put out by
Xerox, and if it isn’t a ‘‘frill’’,

wish someone would tell me just
what ‘‘frills’’ are.

Mrs. Rosman doesn’t speak for

me, nor for a lot of others in

Hicksville. We think intensifying
the 3R&# is the best thing we can

do for our children, and we think

the School Board is working
toward that end. Support them!

S, J.J.McCarthy
P.S. Mrs. Rosman suggests we

let the Board know how we feel

about them, so I’m sending them

a carbon copy of this letter.

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

The Board of Education

meeting of January 25, was an

insult to the intelligence of the

majority of Hicksville citizens

and taxpayers who attended that

meeting. Supposedly, in the

General Public position ofthe

meeting anyone in the audience

should be permitted to speak to

the Board members and have

their questions answered. This

does not seem to be the case in

Hicksville these days.”
As a parent I am thankful that

my children have not seen this

rudeness and undemocratic

$25,000. He said, further, that the
“

State of New York would have to

install a light at the intersection

of Newbridge Road

=

and

Broadway. There is no im-

mediate hope of this being ac-

complished

When asked about

qualifications for Senior Citizen

housing, Mr. Doolittle said it’s on

a first-come, first-served basis.

But applicants must be residents

of the Town of Oyster Bay and

preference will be given to those

in nearest proximity to the

housing for which they are ap-

plying.
The remainder of the public

&gt;

-honest

process in action.

The new P.R. man certainly
has his work cut out for him. It

should be very interesting to see

what he can do to improve the

image of the Board members

which they themselves have

created.
Sincerely,

Mrs. A. Boyle

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

I was extremely insulted after

reading Mrs. Carton’s letter last

week. Her adjectives (e.g. ill-

mannered) were unjustified and

I&#3 happy to say that no other

adult commented similarly

Many parents and ad-

ministrators commended me on

the behavior of the students

Most of the students at the last

Board meeting were seniors.
feel that in labeling us ‘‘children”

Mrs. Carton places us in the same

category as elementary and

junior high school students. When

are we no longer children? Do

people listen to us only after

we&#39 reached majority? I’m

sorry, Mrs. Carton, but the adage
“Children should be seen and not

heard” is anachronistic.
Elected officials shou be

given respect according to their

performance in that capacity.
This, however, should be

reciprocal. In return, the com-

munity is entitled to direct and

answers. to. their

questions
&lt;Th students and parents

organized themselves last week

independent of the school. We did

not attend as ‘‘bidders&#39;’ or

‘‘protectors’’ for teachers”

positions. We went as concerned

citizens trying to insure the

quality of our education

Understimating a person ac-

cording to his age is a form of

prejudice. The students have

made an effort to inform

themselves about local politics
but there are still those in-

dividuals who insist on ignoring

us. Sincerely,
Alise Kreditor

Dear Editor:

School District No. 17 has hit a

new low. A school board

president who takes upon

himself dictorial powers, making

appointments and recom-

mending the hiring of new

district officers without con-

sulting the rest of the board is

taking upon himself powers not

vested in him either by the state

or the people.
°

But when a citizen is denied the

right to speak b the, president of

the board, to this body, because

of an alleged personal affront,

this is un-American and

=

un-

democratic. Our right to speak is

guaranteed by the Constitution of

the United States of America and

Mr. Muratore does not have the

right to deny this, or any other,

liberty to anyone. This was

certainly a beautiful lesson in

civics for the students who at-

tended the board meeting.
Remember, Hicksville, you

elected this man and those others

on the board who follow him

Don&# forget. yours very truly,
Elizabeth Kochowicz

(Continued on Pag 6)

portion was occupied by various

members of the Council, Pete

Collins of the CYO explained that

his athletic groups are for all

childrén in Hicksville,, not just
those who are Catholic. He said

the CYO stresses participation,
not winning.

Barbara Rosman, President of

the High School PTA, announced

that PTA Council had chosen to

honor Neil McCormack,
Hicksville School. Board trustee,

at. its annual. Founder&#39 Day
Dinner to be held February 24.

Steve Weinblatt, Hicksville

Community Council treasurer,

reminded everyone to’ pay their

dues.
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Around Our Towns
By Linda Noeth Scotti 796-1286

The Hicksville Star Strutters

are having their 6th annual

twirling competition at the

Plainview-Old Bethpage High
School on Sunday, Jan. 30 from 9

a.m. to 6 p.m. Donations will be

$ for adults, $.50 for chidren.

Please come to cheer our

Hicksville and Plainview girls on

‘. to victory.

Happ Birthday to Bridgette
Muligan, 2 Gables Dr.,

HICKSVILLE, who was 9 years
ald on Jan. 26. Bridgette, who is

the daughter of Mr.’ and Mrs.

John Mulligan, attends the East

Street School.

Frank Abramowicz, 245 Duffy

Ave., HICKSVILLE, will have a

birthday on Sat., Jan. 29. Have a

happy!
7

Welcame hone to Rev. and

Mrs. James J. Benson. of the

United Methodist Church, Old

Country Rd., HICKSVILLE, who

have recently returned home

after atovely two week vacation

to London, Paris; and Majorca.

Sincere condolences to the

family of -Fred Empting, of

HICKSVILLE, who passe away

last week. The Emptings have

been Hicksville residents for

more than 30 years.

Boy Scout Troop No. 172 will

have a ‘Sweetheart Dance,”’ in

honor of Valentine’s Day on Feb.

19 at 9 p.m. at Holy Trinity

Church, corner of Old Country

Rd. and Jerusalem Ave.,

Hicksville. Tickets are $6. For

further information, contact John

Mulligan, Chairman of the Dance

Committee at 681-4682.

age

Joan

Lane,
Happy Birthday to

Manke, 30 Cloister

Fork Lane PTA Cand Sal
Fork Lane PTA is sponsoring a

Candy Sale starting Tuesday,

January 24. Fork Lane children

will be selling Bartons Assorted

Chocolates, the proceeds to be

used by the Fork Lane PTA for

the Cultural Art Programs

presente at the school during the

school year. The children really

enjoy these programs and talk

about them for quite awhile after

being seen. Orders for the

Chocolates will be taken starting

Stor
The Children’s Room of the

Hicksville Library holds Story

Hour for children ages 3&# to 6

every Thursday at 10:30 and 1:30,

and every Friday at 10:30. Come

in to register.

January 24, and the Candy will be

delivered the week of February

7th. The selling of the Candy is

voluntary and with the per-

mission of parents. Each child

will receive full instructions

which will also explain that

Every Child gets a Prize, the

choice of prizes depending on the

amount of boxes each child sells.

So, Buy a Delicious Chocolate

Assortment and Help provide Our

Children with top level Cultural

Arts Programs.

Hour

During the. Friday Story Héo
mothers are invited to sit in on a

Homemaking session, offered by

Nassau County&# Department of
|

Social Services.

ACCIDE
REPORT

The following accident reports

have been released by the Second

Precinct, Woodbury.

January 11 - ll pm. -

Automobile, pedestrian fatality

on Jerusalem Ave. at Herzog Pl.,

Hicksville, involving a car driven

by Peter G. McCoy, of 25 Smith

St., Hicksville, and pedestrian

Esther Adams of 81 Duffy Ave.,

Hicksville. At the time of the

accident, the McCoy car was

going south on Jerusalem Ave.

and the pedestrian was crossing

Jerusalem Ave. at Herzog Pl.

Esther Adams was pronounce
dead at 11:40 p.m. by Dr. D.

Schallapa of the Central General

Hospital staff, Peter G. McCoy

was arrested for driving while

intoxicated.
Jan. 15 - 6:15 a.m. - Fatality -

Henry Davis, of 92 w. John St.;

Hicksville. Date of birth,

5 17/1890. Mr. Davis suffered

difficulty in breathing. He was

taken to the Nassau County

Medical Center, where he was

pronounce dead at 6:45 a.m. by

Dr. W. Mishel o the staff.

Jan. 22 - 3:30 p.m. -
Automobile

accident on Universal Blvd. at

Vernon St., Plainview involving

cars driven by Jerald Fenty, 671

Old Country Rd. Plainview, and

Roy Samson of 28 Vernon St.

Plainview At the time of

collision, the Fenty car was going

south on Universal Blvd. and the

Samson car was going east on

Vernon St Joann Di&#39;M of 55

Relda St:. Plainview. a passenger

in the Fenty car. received an

injury to her knee and refused

medical attention. Roy Samson

received injuries to his head arid

left arm and was taken to Central

General Hospital

Jan. 23-5:25 p.m. Automobile

accident on Plainview Rd. at

Park Ave., Hicksville, involving

cars driven by Kathleen Stock-

man, 101 Dartmouth Dr.,

Hicksville; Milton Schnidler, of 4

Merrill Pl., Plainview and

Sandra Schulman, of 17 Evelyn

Rd., Plainview. At the time of

collision, all three cars were

eastbound on Plainview, Rd.

Bernice Schnidler suffered head
~

pain and refused medical at-

tention. Suzanne Schulman,

suffered lacerations of the head

and was taken to Central General

Hospital.

Jan. 20-10:45 a. m. - Fatality.

Frederick Empting, 67
.

Broad-

way, Hicksville. Date of birth

10 / 22 06. Pronounced deadi by

Dr. Malasky: of Hicksville.

Jan, 24-11:10 a. m. - Automobile

accident on Jerusalem Ave. at W.

Cherry St., Hicksville involving

cars drivén by Lillian Mayer of

Seaford and Louis A. Cortes

Brooklyn. At the time of collision

the Mayer car was going south on

Jerusalem Ave. and the Cortes

car was going east on Cherry st

Taken to Central General

Hospital were John Mayer.

lacerations right eye; and Maria

Cherry St., Hicksville,

a passenger in the Cortes car,

lacerations of the mouth

HICKSVILLE, who will be 12 on

Feb. 2.

12, when ‘the

present “ASet aside Feb.

Theatre-to-go_ will

Girl Could Get Lucky,&qu a

sophisticate comedy about

marriage. Tickets are $2.50. For

further information call Valerie

Tournour at 681-4939. It is being

sponsore by the co-op Nursery

School Parents of the United

Methodist Church, Hicksville.

Catherine Serrell, of 10 Winter

Lane, and Lynne Leone, of 81

Haverford Rd., both of

HICKSVILLE, will celebrate

their birthdays on Feb. 3. So,

have a happy, girls!
:

Jennifer Leigh new daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hannigan,

Jr., and the proud grandparents
are Mr. and Mr. Vincen Han-

nigan, Sr., of Garden Ave.,

HICKSVILLE, Jennifer weighed

in about’7 lbs. ¥

,

Kimberly Ann, 2, is anxiously

awaiting her new sister’s arrival

home.
#

Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Gary  ‘Tassone of

HICKSVILLE, upon the birth of

their first child, John, who

arrived at Central General

Hospital on January

weighing in at 9 lbs., 2 ozs. Proud

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Gus Maggio of PLAINVIEW. Mr. °

Maggio is the Director of Pur-

i fo:

Bay.

15th,
|

Sixtieth Anniversar
The Ladies Auxiliary of

the Hicksville

.

Fire

Department will observe

their Sixtieth Anniversary
With a Dinner-Dance to be

.

held at the Hicksville Fire

House East Marie Street

Hicksville, on February

12. ;

The officers for the year

are: President: Rose

Bianculli, Vice Presidént:

Nancy Wickmann,

Recording Secretary:

Alice Oflenloch,
Treasurer: Janice’

Manaskie, Financial
Secretary: Betty Humann,

Seargant at Arms:. Diana

Rom and Chaplain: Marge

Hammond.

Engag .

Mr. and Mrs. James F.

Heinz, of Hicksville, an-

nounce the engagement of

their daughter Patricia
Ann, to James P. Nastasi,

son of Mr. and Mrs. James

Nastasi, also of Hicksville.

Miss Heinz isa graduat of

JER
e SERVICE CONTRACTS

&lt; FUEL OF,
APT

of LB

HO HEATING SERVICE
SERVING THE ARE FOR 25 YEARS

APCOMPETITI PRICES

& COURT

P.O: Box 131 —

W 8-1313 |

St: Dominic High School,

and is presently a twirling
instructor. Mr. Nastasi, a

graduate of Hicksville

High School, is employed
by the Long Island

Lighting Co., at the

‘Glenwood Power Station

@ BUDGET PLANS

ee b eed

URNERS

Jericho 11753

ARE YOU IN THE INSURAN BUSINES
Then be smari! Place your Auto, Fire, Haraso

at &

‘od

Hands! Ours! 7. ERS — RIINSUR! LTORS

115 N. BROAD ICKSVILLE

The color

you see in

the view-
finder is the

color you&
et in the

prints! 26

size cartridge
fits alt instant-loading

cameras. 12 exposures

Only 85‘
PLAINVIE CAMER
417 S. OYSTER BAY RD.

931-0631

rr the Town of oyst
i

MONTAN ‘AGE

MAIN OFFICE WEIlls 5-4444

island
.

telephone
answering
service, inc.

r
FULL © PART TIME @ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

¢
P,

National Bank of North America Bids

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, Vs

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since

167 Broadway

Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHAR ST. BETWEE

EA CAR & EAST CHE STS.

rN
&

INSURANCE SINC 1889

ISEMAN INC
.

PHONE:
931—0600
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Letters To The Editor
(Continued from Page 4)

Dear Editor:

Mrs. Thomas Carton, in the last

issue of the Herald, accused the

students who attended a certain

board meeting of being ‘rude’
and working for the ‘‘job
protection&q of the teachers. We

attended this same meeting and

tend to disagree with Mrs.

~LADY EVERSHARP

.
BEAUTY RAZOR

By

SCHICK

With

Krona - Chrome

Super Chromiun

Blades

SCHICK

Ne
SUPER CHROMIUM EDGES

ONLY

(REG. $1.79)

SCHICK

Reg $1.89

NOW

ONLY

$1.69

*Carton&#39; conclusions. There

were many people at the

meeting, and it was held in a

small room ; there had to be some

disorder. But the students were

not rude. There was not one

student sitting in a chair, for

example; they all got up to allow

adults to sit. The students who

spoke were very respectful. The

other students present were just
as polite.

ah,

AE

TOT LI

OIL PROBLEM
§

a)

Call the Welcome

Wagon hostess.

Sh will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly
greetings from civic and

business neighbo of

the communit
el

f
HICKSVILLE
PLAINVIEW

OLD BETHPAGE
,

PE 1 — 7898

921-4510
MY 2-5760

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

Kills Germs

By Millions
On Contact

20 oz.

REG. $1.59

Now ‘1°

NO .

ONL *1*

+ (Reg. $2.39) 5.5 oz.

‘the January

The students attended because

they heard rumors and wanted to

find out the truth. How can they
be accused of being misled by

teachers when they went to the

board meeting to ask questions
about their educational future?

We think that it is very ad-

mirable that students care

enough about their school and

their community to attend school

board meetings. Concern, not

teachers,spurred the students to

go. However, there is nothing
wrong with teachers motivating
students to participate in public
affairs. One of the goals of

education is to instill citizenship
in pupils. A good citizen is not-

apathetic.
Respectfully,

Stephen Gottlieb

Glenn Wolfson

Dear Editor:
I am writing this letter to the

people of Hicksville, through you,

in response to the letter from

Mrs. Thomas Carton, which was

in the January 20 issue of the

“Mid- Island Herald.” I will

answer in the order in which the

letter was written.
First of all, since I was pot at

11 School Board

meeting, I cannot say first- hand

who was responsible for the

behavior problems of the

meeting. However, everyone I

spoke to said that everyone was

screaming at the same time, and

it seemed impossible to tell who

was the cause. I must also say

that we,_as students, do not enjoy
in the least being called

“children’’ in the sense Mrs.

Carton seemed to be using the

word. While I am on the subject, I

agree that children are sensitive

by nature, and are easily set into

motion when fear is planted in

their minds. But remember, we

are not children, therefore are

-not-easily set inte motion;
something drastic comes up, a5 I

and all the other students feel this

SOCCER AWARDS Oyster Bay
Town Councilman Warren M.

Doolittle. second from right,
presents Most Valuable Player
awards to Herb Torres, right.
representing Mount Loretta

Home, Staten Island, and John

Rupp, foreground, of Tip Top
Lane, Hicksville, who captured
MVP honors in the midget and

boys division during the second

annual indoor soccer tournament

action, ar non-action, of the

Hicksville School Board is.

Most of us were informed of the

problem that is facing us by our

teachers. But I believe sincerely
that we were informed because

most of the teachers are ‘‘as

dedicated to the ‘‘children’’ as

they would lead you to believe.”

We do not need the teachers to

petition the Board on our behalf,
as we are capable of doing it

ourselves. The teachers are in-

volved. A number of them were

at the January 11 meeting. If we

as students are doing anything,
we are doing it on our own.

: The “privilege” of speaking at

the Board meetings belongs to

everyone. At least it should. It

seems that&#39;& people think

spensered by the St. Ignatius
(CYO) Catholic Youth Organi-
zation recently at the Hicksville

High School. Joining Doolittle

are, Redger Fremgen, of Lee

Avenue. Hicksville, coordinator

of the event which featured 20

teams, and Peter Collins.

President of the CYO organi-
zation. The MVP plaques were

donated by Councilman Doolittle.

that students should not have this

right. They must be the ones we

think that keeping up with the

payments on the new car, or

having enough money to buy that

new sofa is more important than

their child’s education. Anyone
who can defend this Board of

Education must feel that way.

They have done nothing for the

students of Hicksville.

hereby declare myself a

candidate for the 1976 Board of

\Education. That is, if I can stand

this place much longer and if

there is a School District No. 17 in

1976.
.

Sincerely
Thomas A. Serrell

Class of &#

Tax Preparati Is Bi Busine
Over seven million American

families had H & R Block prepare
their income tax return in 1971.

This year H & R Block,
America’s largest tax service,

expects to prepare taxes for some

8 million individual taxpayers, or

approximately 12 percent of all

individual returns filed. For thi
service Block will charge the

average taxpayer under $12.50

which includes both his Federal

-and one state return.

“It has been our experience,”
says Henry Block, President of

the Company, “‘that the majority
of taxpayers who come to us for

the first time have actually been

overpaying their taxes. Most of

them save far more than our

fee.”
“This year wé are expecting to

do a volume of over $100 million

from the more than 6,000 offices

we operate throughout the United

States, Canada, Australia, West

Germany, Puerto Rico, Guam,
and New Zealand. At the peak of

i

we will employ
RICHMIND WAY

135 SPRUCE ST. DRIVE

CEDARHURST, N.Y.

SCHICK
PLUS

PLATINUM

NOW ONLY

*1.19
(Reg. $1.69)

Available at

your local

G.D.
Pharmacy

Cali8 78-2350 for

nearest location

our

about 30,000 people; 20,000 of

them actually preparing tax

returns, and 10,000 in clerical

Pposi to back them up.”
Across America literally

thousands of lawyers, ac-

countants, bookkeepers, school

teachers, even barbers and

beauty shop operators are in the

business of preparing income

taxes. It takes no investment,

just a pencil, a supply of free

government forms and a little

knowledge. Thus, the question of

how H & R Block was able to

become a Goliath in just sixteen

years is a valid one.

Part of the answer is quality
work, nominal charges, free

parking, and year ‘round ac-

cessibility. But it goes way

beyond that, into Block’s un-

derstanding of the psychology of

the average wage earner. Instead

of emphasizing the ‘‘fear”

aspects of our complex tax
system, Block tries to make a

visit to any of its offices a

pleasant experience.
A company policy makes it

mandatory that a client is

greeted with a smile and a

handshake. He is offered a cup of

coffee and soothed by soft music.

The chairs are comfortable, the

office is bright and clean. ‘&#3 feel

courtesy has built our business as

much as quality,”’ is the way

Henry Block phases it.

From its inception, Block felt

that the company should stand

behind its work, and pioneered a

written guarantee whereby the

Company assumed the respon-
sibility for the accurate

preparation of every return. In

addition, the Company is glad to

accompany any client to an audit

at no additional charge if and

when such a procedure becomes

necessary.
The fact that Block experiences

better than a 75 percent repeat of

the previous year’s clients is

testimony to the success of this

policy. In addition, this multitude

of experience has made Henry
Block one of the country’s
foremost experts on the filing

habits of the average American

taxpayer

- all returns will
““We kno that only 5 percent of

be filed in

January,”” says Henry Block.

‘The average taxpayer is like a

clock and apparently no amouni

of advertising, pleading or

cajoling will get him to change
his filing date.&qu

Many of those who file early
are retired or self-employed.
Most have refunds coming. They

keep meticulous records. They
also come to have their taxes

prepared in the morning or early
in the day. Unless the weather

makes the travel impossible,
nothing seems to deter them from

their self-appointed dates with

their income tax.

A the tax season wears on, the

character of the taxpayer

change with it. The most notabie

decline is in the quality of the tax

records kept. An attitude of, “‘Oh,

well, let it go’’ begins to pop up.

Fewer people get refunds. More

have to dig deeper into their

pockets to pay the Federal piper.
And the “rush hour&q gets later in

the day until, during the final two

weeks of the filing season, you

would almost think that some
taxpayers were afraid of the sun.

“Believe-it-or-not,” says Mr.

Block, ‘‘we have had quite a few

taxpayers who have actually
volunteered to sign a blank check

and some blank tax forms just so

they could get it over with as

quickly as possible. We meet all

types of people in this business.

It’s a wonderful feeling to know

that we can make a good living

out of helping them, and have fun

besides.”
°

NERS:

Wouldn&# You Really Rather

Have A &quot;Broke

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Oid Country Road

Hicksville OVerbrook 1-1313

Both snapshots and polaroid
pictures may be submitted

for use in THE HERALD, but

they must be clear. THE HE-

RALD deadiine is Wednesday

at noon.
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Kershen would not ‘‘dignify it

with a vote.”” Mr. McCormack

voted against the recom-

mendation, but due to the af-

firmative votes of the other five

school Board members, Mr.

Frank was hired.
The action was questioned by

this reporter. How many ap-

plicants for the job were in-

terviewed? Only one, Was the job
advertised? No. What will be the

working relationship with our

present public relations per-
somel, Claire Levandov? Mrs.

Levandov will continue to put out

the Bulletin Board, under Mr.

Frank’s direction. This reporter
objected to the district employing
two public relations personnel.

Following this agenda item,
Dr. Kershen was granted a point

of personal privilege. He strongly
objected to the methods of this

Board. ‘‘The way tofunction ef-

fectively is not like this. There

are certain procedures to follow.

Mr. Muratore, if you accept
recommendations without in-

vestigating, then you are party to

the hypocrisy that you objected to

with the last Board.”

Then the storm intensified. Mr.

Muratore declared a five-minute

recess, ignoring Mr. Mc-

Cormack&#39; point of order.

Following the recess, the Board

took up the matter of retroactive

pay for salary increases delayed
due to the wage freeze. Mr.

Goebel, School Board attorney,
said he needed further

clarification before he would

recommend granting the

-retroactivity pay. Dr. Hill,
Assistant Superintendent,

recommended that the Board

vote on the matter now and then

when Mr. Geobel receives an-

swers from Washington, im-

mediate action can be taken--

instead of having to wait for the

next Board meeting. With Mr.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone
.

ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting : Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on February 2, 1972 at

9:30 A.M.,10 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
a 7

AL! AT._2.

A IN - Barbara Anne

Winter & John H. Seeba, Jr.,

maintain two family dwelling, 92

Thomas Ave. .

ROOSEVELT - Thomas Cassidy,
maintain two family dwelling, 95

Roosevelt Ave.
~

ROOSEVELT - McClelland-

Meta, Inc., maintain two family

dwelling, S s Wood Ave. 976.58

ft. Eo Charles St.

WEST HEMPSTEAD - Rocco

Longobardo, maintain two family

dwelling, 69 Maplewood St.

BALDWIN - Arthur Geones,

maintain two family dwelling,

W o Park Ave. 150 ft. S o

Thomas Ave.

WEST HEMPSTEAD - Irving
Olsoff, maintain ground sign,

Ws Nassau Blvd, 140ft.S 0 9th

St.
OCEANSIDE William D. &

Helen Lahn, maintain two family

dwelling, 2892 Stevens St.

EAST MEADOW -_ Salisbury

Associates, maintain ground
‘sign, N s Hempstead Tpke.
223.65 ft Eo Bly Rd.

WEST HEHMPSTEAD
Baumgartner Holding Corp..

maintain signs, Es Woodfield

Rd. 339.86 ft. So Hempstead
Ave.
OCEANSIDE - Margaret A. R

O&#39;Lea maintain two family

dwelling, 38 Soper St.

BELLMORE John A. &

Elizabeth Miller, maintain two

family dwelling, 2741 Wilson Ave
NO. VALLEY STREAM - Rosina

Bifulco, maintain produce stand,

School Board (Continued from Page 1)

Clark abstaining, the Board

approved Dr. Hill&#3 suggestion.
It was now time for the final

public session, limited to fifteen

minutes. Pam Shapiro, a student,
asked the Board to consider the

statistics on class size given
earlier by Dr. Niosi-Track III

classes should be small so that

the students can receive the

special help they neéd. She also

asked that the Board not treat the

matter lightly.
When Mrs. Barbara Rosman

got up to speak, Mr. Muratore
reminded he that she had no yet’

apologized, publicly, to the Board

for ‘‘calling them anti-American
names.”’ (Mrs. Rosman, after the

meeting relieving Donald Abt of

his duties as Superintendent of

Schools, stated “this is a perfect
example of a fascist state in

action.&quo She was quoted in one of

the daily newspapers.) Mrs.

Rosman said she would not

apologize. Mr. Muratore then

refused her the opportunity to

speak. This action enraged the

audience .and Mr. McCormack

said, !Yéikdon& have the right to

do this.” Mr. Muratore remarked

that ‘‘we are playing to a select

community,” and moved on with

the meeting.
The public session continued.

Mrs. Carton questionedone of the

reading books and the cost of

producing TLUs for the in-

dividualized instruction classes.

Bob Pirrung asked if the Board

was planning to charge
organizations for- using school

facilities. There are no plans for

this. Mr. Pirrung commented

that you improve a School

Board’s image by School Board

actions, not a PR man.-

The public session was stopped
at the end of the fifteen-minute

deadline, although two people
were still waiting to speak. This,

too, was stormy. Charles Fetta,

LEGAL NOTICE. ....

7

Es Franklin Ave. approx. 106
ft. N- o Southern State Parkway.

~ 7.

E :

- ley Arline
,

Silverman, variance in lot area

occupied, Construct addition,

rear yeard variance~ maintain

detached garage, Ws Bruce Dr.

75.71 ft.&qu 0 Lawrence Dr.

UNIONDALE Harley M. &

William J. Plander, use premises
for electric distribution sub-

station, S end Mitchell St. 120.57

ft. S o Winthrop Dr.

OCEANSIDE - Arthur C. &

Edna LeJeune, use proposed
building for 3-story motel (2nd &

3rd floors ‘ with no outside en-

trances, W s Long Beach Rd.

389.47 ft. So Right-of-Way to 6th

S t. .

WANTAGH - Natlen Homes, Inc.,

variances front yard average

setback, rear yard, en-

croachments, construct dwelling,

garage, W s Maple St. 285 ft

S_o Melvin Pl.

NORTH BELLMORE.-- Terra

Homes, Inc., side yard variance

& construct 2-family dwelling,
attached garage, S’s Sawmill

Rd. 103.10 ft. Eo Jerusalem -

Ave.

NEAR VALLEY STREAM -

Jerome B. White, side yard
variance, encroachment, con-

struct addition, Ns Rushfield

La. 550.94 ft Wo Southgate Rd.

OCEANSIDE4 Michael Demas,

maintain one 6’ x 3’ double faced,

illuminated ground sign, overall

height 6 ft., setback 7 ft. from

front yard & ft. from side yard,
Es Long Beach Rd. 444.36 ft.

No Windsor Pkw

OCEANSIDE, - Mallopy
Restaurants, Inc., erect one 19 x

35° illuminated roof sign, S W

cor. Long Beach Rd. & Weidner

Ave.

OCEANSIDE Mallory
Restaurants, Inc., erect one

11&#39 x

=

14’6& double faced,

illuminated ground sign, overall

height 23&#3 setback 5 ft. from»

_

front property line, S W cor

Long Beach Rd. & Weidner Ave

WEST HEMPSTEAD - Mallory
Restaurants, Inc.. erect one 19 x

pne of those waiting, asked Mr.

Muratore to extend the time.

When he refused, Mr. Fetta

appealed to one of the Board

members to overrule the

chairman’s decision. This was

not done and a recess was

declared.
.

But there was/a rainbow

following the storm. The meeting
resumed and the Board approved

a resolution to establish the

Robert H. Levy Memorial

Scholarship Fund. In memory of

their son, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Levy are donating funds for a

sustaining scholarship. The

recipients will be chosen by a

committee of teachers and

guidance personnel in the High
School, using mutually agreeable

criteria
”

Mr. Pappas requested that all

information on the evaluation of

individualized instruction be

submitted to the Board by
February 11. Dr. Niosi said more

time is needed, until March 1.

The last meeting in March the

information will be presented to

the public.
Dr. Niosi also stated he is

planning on an early May budget
vote. .

Next Board meeting: February
8 at 8 p.m.

Bd. Of Trustee
- To Meet

*

The Gregory Museum Board of

Trustees Meeting -will be on

Friday, January 28, 1972, at 8:00

P. M., in the Board Room of The

Administration Building,
Division Avenue, Hicksville.

Public is cordially invited to

attend.

LEGAL NOTICE

.3.5& illuminated roof sign, N’ W

cor. Hempstead Tpke, & New

York Ave.

WEST HEMPSTEAD - Mallory
Restaurants, Inc., erect one

11’10’& x 14’6&q double faced,

illuminated ground sign, overall

height 23’6’’, setback 5 ft, from
front property line, N- W cor.

Hempstead Tpke, & New Yor

Ave. .

I I

ELMONT - Marick_ Homes, Inc.,
variances in front yard average
setback side yard,

|

en-

croachments, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot to

maintain one family dwelling,
S W side Atherton Ave. 40 ft.

\E. o Terrace Ave.

ELMONT - Marick Homes; Inc.,
yariances in front yard average -

setback, encroachments, lot

area, front width & subdivision of
-

lot, to construct one famil
dwelling, garage, S W sid
Atherton Ave. 80 ft. E. o Terrace

A ve. ¥

OCEANSIDE - J&a K Develop-
ment Co., Inc., rear yard

variance, encroachment, con-

struct dwelling, 2-car garage,
Ws Morrow Ave. 506.08 ft. S 0

Bungalow PI.

BALDWIN - Arthur & Millicent C.

Greenholtz, variances in front

yard average setback, rear yard,
encroachments, lot area, sub-

division of lot, maintain dwelling,
Es Johnson Pl. 236.81 ft. So

Thomas Ave.

BALDWIN - Arthur & Millicent C.

Greenholtz, variance in lot area,

subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, E

.

s.Johnson PI, 293.91

ft. S o Thomas Ave.

Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.

W. Kenneth Chave,

Chairman
Ed Sutherland,

Secretary

-(D-1114-1T-1/27)MID

In the winner&# circle at the

Americ Legion Semi-final
Oratorical Contest are (ieft to

right): Past Commander Bob

King, contest judge; Bruce

Cohen, 2nd place; Kathy Ann

Kowalski, 3rd place; Alison Dick,

winner and Richard Evers,
Americanism Chairman, Charles

Wagner Post 421.

Alison Dick of the Hicksville -Coun Oratorical Finals being
High School won the American

Legion Semi-final Oratorical
Contest at Archie McCoré Post,
Bethpage this past Tuesday
evening. ‘Contending against.

school winners.from Holy Trinity
Diocesan High School, Hicksville

and John F. Kennedy Memorial

High School, 1H

e, Miss

held at the Charles Wagner Post

clubhouse. Competition on -the

higher levels of the contest could
take Miss Dick to the State finals
and an opportunity to compete
for several thousands of dollars in

scholarshi prizes.
Ar

Dick won the votes of contest

judges, Past Department
President of the American

Legion Auxiliary, Mrs.- Kay
Mazzie; Past County ~Com-

mander, Albert Sarro and Past

Commander, Robert King,
.

Miss Dick, a senior and’ the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ‘Arnold

Dick, won the oratory contest

with a nine minute speech
researched and written by

herself on the topic of the United

States Constitution. The. pretty
and poised Hicksville, winner will

go on to.compete this Thursday
evening in the American

BUILDERS ANI

231 Broadway, Hicksville

PLUMBING, HEATING end ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

LINE OF
:

[OXL a PARA PAINT °22227

“Servings Ove Half A Century.

Monument Works

HICKSVILLE
HIGHEST QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP
Work Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

WE 1-0076

W 1-0816

WE HAVE THE MOST

ATHLE
SHOES

IN THE WORL

~ CONV
adidas

SIZE NEVER
A PROBLEM .

183 Seuth

as

-044Broadwa H wel
URS: Mon. to Bri, 9 te B Set. 9t06 Free Parking

we e-&lt; » CO Ee
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St Ignati CY News

On Saturday and Sunday Jan 22

and 23. The St. Ignatius CYO held

ByCharley Rollins

their second Indoor Soccer

tournament at the Hicksville

d AM FM Radio

‘Hi School
~ There was over 20 teams and

FORD
AR SPECIALS

1970 Ford 4 Door HT Immaculate was. Aut

1969 Galaxie 500 V8 Auto. PSAir Cond., Viny! Top New tires
* 1895

1968 Ford 4 Door Sedan Auto V8 PS

1967 Fairlane 4 Door V8 Auto Air P.S.

1968 Opa Kadet Sharp Red 4 Spee

$1295
$1095

$895

$2095

\N. &quot;Broa 107

JSED CAR SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

have stereo tane

ALL GUARANTEED

681- 9011

1969 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRES (1 Pass. - No Air Cond.)

(2 6 Pass. with Air Cond.) (3 10 Pass. with Air Cond.)

deck, power windows, etc.
+o

From *2095

52395

BETHPAGE RD. at BROADWAY

Bsiic

63°

SINUT
relieve
colda
sinus

12 69
.

3&#3 sy”

JaJ

RED CROSS
Adhesive Tape

%& x 5 Yds.

CALGON BATH

OIL BEADS
Also Calgon
Bubble Bath

Breck
Concentrate

Shampoo
Normal, Dry O Oily

4 Oz. Tube

69

PEPSODENT
Life Line

Professional

Toothbrush

39°

ce

Recommended by many doctors for fast

femporary reliet of minor sore throat pain

89c Value

Beautiful Harr

BRECK’ hor.

Only

hair 1.09
Instant Shampoo

$1.19 Value

Breck
|

7 Oz. - 6%

sor. 1.197
oe:

CG =
Normal, Dry or Oily

69 Value

Toothbrush

with Straight Line

Design Preferred
By Dentists

29°

PEPSODENT

Qan sone&
Baby soft... baby safe...

For the whole family

54 SWABS 26:

SHOP AT STORES

WHICH DISPLAY

THE SUPERBUY

EMBLEM

AN ALL STORES SERVICED BY ALLOU DISTRIBUTOR INC.

W reserve th right
limit quantities.

“SUPERBUY STORE
For your nearest store

CALL 364-1212 zs

to

_/

200 boys who took part in the

tournament, a very well played
tournament which was watched

by a very enthused bunch of

Soccer fans.

The tournament was divided

into two divisions The Midgets
and Phe Boys.

This is the way the action went,

the winners of the Midget
Division were as follows:

1st place - The St. Ignatius

Santos
2nd place - The Clarkstown

Team from Spring Valley Up-
state N.Y.

The winners of the Boys

Division was as follows:

Ist place The Gettschare

Team from Ridgewood Queens
2nd place - Mount Loretta

Team from Staten Island

Our own town Councilmen

Warren Doolittle was present to

give out of course, The Warren

Doolittle most reliable player
Awards which were won by:

Midget Divisions - John Rupp
of the St. Ignatius Santos

Boys Division - was won by a

boy from Mount Loretta whom

unfortunately did not get his

name.

The High Scorer Award was

won by:
Midget Division - Jackie

Jabolonski - St. Ignatius Santos

Boys Divisions - Mike Benis

Mount Loretta
The trophies were presented to

the 1st and 2nd place teams of

veach division.

The Chairman of the Tour-

nament Roger Fremgen and his

committee wish to thank the

following people and

organizations for their worthy
contributions to the tournament.

The Hicksville School Dist. for

the use of fe High School Gym,
Mr. Warren Doolittle, Bohacks,
Coca Cola, V.F.W., The C.

Wagner American Legion Post,
Goldman Bros. The Soccer Sho

of Lynbrook, and the Girls Soccer

League of New York.

They also would like to thank

the Crown Bakery who provided
the nice cup cakes.

CYO Registration will be held

for Boys and Girls for all sports
and the following Sunday Jan

30th and Sunday Feb. 6th after all

the masses are finished will be

held in the Basement of the old

cafeteria at St. Ignatius School,
Nicholie Street Hicksville.

Another Soccer tournament is

over and if I may repeat myself
come to St., Ignatius CYO for

Soccer at its best.

Socceratits

best.

“FEE THE &gt

Y BIRDS

John F Kenned Hig

Sch 1.B.A. News
By Fred Schlesinger

In a game which pitted two

lesser teams against each other,
Grumman&#39;s Gremlins (2-5) just
got by the Grinding Gears (2-5)

31-26. Big man in the scoring
department for the winners was

Bob Brunner with 12. Larry Blum

was high man for Grinding Gears

with 8 points,
The Rascals (6-1) who are a

surprise team in the I.B.A. rolled

right past the Spoons (4-3) 50-25.

Seba Krumholtz led all scoring
with 13 points. The Rascals broke

the game wide open after the

second quarter. Peter Thompson
was high Spoon with 9 points.

In one of the big exciting games
of the night the Brewers (7-0) and

the Golden Conspiracy (5-2) went

to battle. The game went all the

way down Lo the wire. Finally Joe

Butindari and Bob Turello led the

game for the Brewers by hitting
field goals late in the fourth

quarter. High man for the Golden

Conspiracy was Rick Fishman

with 11 points. Final score was

Brewers 24 - Golden Conspiracy
18. In the highlight game played

THE 2ND ANNUAL “‘Fantasia

On Ke&qu ice skating show is

coming to Cantiague Park, West

John St.. Hicksville, on Tuesday,

February 29, 1972. for the benefit

of The Gregory Museum. The

Cantiague Figure Skating Club is

sponsoring the show, some of the

younger members who will

perform in the program are (on

the left) Bonnie Congemi; Roma

Truglio; Irene Goldsmi Lisa

Peritz; Michelle Neuman; Dary

Clougher; Lauren Simon; Holly
Carobene; Leslie Frank, Jane

Waldman and Robin Sonkin.

Ponations are $1.25, proceeds to

he used for The Gregory

on the big court, the first rated

Gollywaggles (7-0) remained

undefeated in a close game

against fifth rated Bears (5-2).

The lead changed hands many

times and at the end of three

quarters the score was tied 24 all

with Bears’ Fred Shlesinger
hitting a free throw with no time

in the third quarter. High men for

the Waggles were Dave Hutner

and Robert Lustig with 13 points
Alan Diamond was big scorer for

the unfortunate Bears with 11

points. Final score:’

Gollywaggles 42, Bears 32

The Grapplers (3-4) in a one-

sided game blew the Laughing
Stock (9-7) right off the court 82-

20. Big men for the Grapplers
were Rogoff and Kiger with 28

and 25 respectively. Best man for

the Laughing Stock was lan with

ten points.
The Vikings (2-5) had no

trouble defeating the last place
Ape& Apes (0-7) 39-10 Steve

Seidman led all scoring with 11

points. Joel (Ape) Sweetbaum hit

a field goal anda f t. for his club

Museum&#39;s new home in the near

future at the Heitz Place Court

House. Show time is from 8:30

p.m, to 10:30 p.m., be sure and

bring the family to this exciting
Ice Show, which will

some of the top medalists skaters

in America, For tickets call OV 1-

6041; 90. pr stop at the

Hicksville Public

|

Library.
Jerusalem Ave... Hicksville,

where tickets are available to be

pur: sed. The show is sanc-

tioned by the’ United States

Figure Skating Association, Hope
to see You there:

Pholo by Pierre Charbonnet
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WRESTLING: is Dennis Delia, teft photo, in a victory arm raise for

HHS Wrestling and in the right photo Dom Della working for more

orange and Black mat points

STEPPING INTO the gym-

nasium at the Dutch Lane School
in Hicksville to observe ‘‘Givm-

nastics in Action” a unit of the

physical education elementary

curriculum was indeed a treat.

Soft music provided a

background for the youngsters
who were going through their

balancing. jumping. climbing.

and swinging paces. Mr. Ernest

Falton and Mrs. Phyllis Rubin,

the physical education teachers

were, in addition to teaching the

students that physical fitness

through gymnastics can be fun,

were also stressing safety fac-

tors. Every child working out on

gym apparatus had several

spotters surrounding him.-

Top Mary Schultz, Lori

Sgaraglio, and Rebecca Dunn

helping each other and Middle

Mr. Falton and Martin Jowalchin

help Robert Greco, and bottom

Mr. Falton instructing Scott

Pestama.

Hicksville Communit

Chorus To Present Concert
The Hicksville Community

Choru8, under the directorship of

Mr. Charles Arnold, will present
a concert of SUNDAY,

FEBRUARY 6th at 4:00 P.M. at

the Hicksville Methodist Church

on Old- Country Road and

Division Avenue in Hicksville.

They will present Poulenc
GLORIA and Brahms’ NANCE.

- There will be no admission

charge.
Approximately forty members

of the community meet regularly
on Tuesday nights at 8:00 P.M. in

the Chorus Room of the

Hicksville Senior High School to

pursue their interest and

pleasure in singing together.
Those peopl interested in joining
the Community Chorus are in-

vited to inquire.
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Genera Meetin
The Methodist Women’s

organization are planning a most

interesting program for their

general meeting to be held on

Wednesday evening, February 2

at the Hicksville Methodist

Church, Old Country Road and

Nelson Avenue, Hicksville. Mrs.

Henry Amelio, of Oceanside, will

have a complete ceramic
exhibition, showing in detail how

ceramic pieces are made from

start to finjsh. Everyone is

welcome.
—

SERVIN LUN DINNER & SUPPE DAI
- FRANK’S ALIBI

.

RESTAURANT
Caterin Jo Wedding bud Panrti
50-Old Countr Road Hicksville, Lon Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

TSE L
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gum
need

Oral

finer

spec

teeth

ORAL B 60
Adult Size

ORAL B 40
Adult-Junior

ORAL B 30
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AUTOMOTIVE

“69 CHEVY, 2 door, 6 cyl., auto-

matic, new tires and snows.

Original owner, excellent con-

dition, 31,000 miles. Asking $995.

Call after 7 p.m. 221-2669.
1-27

ee CRIB AND CRIB

1965 CHEVY IMPALA. 4-Dr. fully

equipped. Power brakes and

steering. Call 433-8462.

ie

1969 Toyota Crown

¢
Ait, Radio, $1695.00

(921-478 (c)

ee

1971 DATSUN STATION wagon. 4

speed AM FM radio, 2 new

snow tires, immaculate inside &

out. Call 735-6651 after 6 p.m.
(ce)

_

1969 CAMERO: Aim

conditioned, fully equipped
Good condition, sacrifice price.
Call Pi 24793. - keep ringin ‘i1

a

eee

1969 FIREBIRD, O.H.C. engine 6

cyl, power brakes and steering.

- Only 25,000 miles

921-5192 after 5:00.
1-20

a

1967 BARRACU 318 4 Barrel 4

Speed Overhead CAM Dressed

with Chrome Wheels R&am $1000.

931-3994. (pd-1/20)

ee

ANTIQUES

CRACKER BARREL Auction

Galleries. 17 Green St., Hun-

tington. We buy and sell antiques,
contents of homes and estates or

auction same. Call HA 1-1400
1-27

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT

ONC IN A LIFETIME!! Young

aggressive company in

ecological - product industry

seeks distributors capable of

earning large incomes on a full or

part time basis

.

Investment

secured by inventory 433-4689.
2-17

FOR SALE

1970. EDITION COLLIERS EN-

CYCLOPEDIA. Book Case incl.

Plus set of Children’s Classics,

1971 Year Book. Paid $500.

Asking $275. Best Offer. Call 293 -

3228.

MATTRESS.

Mesh play pen $25 for all. Very

good condition. Call 938-3986.
1-17

ee

HAGSTROM guitar with Gibson

amplifier. Excellent condition,

like new. $125. 921-5092 after 5

p.m
. (e)

ee

BLACK BORGANA COAT,

sheen, satin lining, worn 3 times.

Originally $90,, size 14-16.

Reasonable. Call 741-1948
2-3

HELP WANTED

PART TIME -
FULLTIME!

women, students. Large income

possibl through distribution of

ecological product. 433-4689.
2-17

MEN - WOMEN - Turn spare

time into $$$ Flexible hours.

Pick up and deliver orders. ED 3-

0009 or 735-4482.
1-27

MOVING & TRUCKING

ADS TRUCKING INC. Daily

trips to and from Manhattan,

Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens,

Westcheste and New Jersey

Complete insurance coverage. 293

So. B’way. Hicksville. 935-0462.
TAF

PAPER HANGING

PAPER HANGING by Pearces.

28 years experience. Quality
work at a reasonable price.
Covered by insurance. WE 1-6655.

. 2-10

PETS
oe

DOBERMAN PUPPIES, AKC,

excellent temperament,
champion. bloodlines, cropped
docked, shots and wormed.

Sacrifice, from $100. 226-7542
2-3

DACHSHUN MINIATURE
puppies, AKC, champion
bloodlines, homebred males and

females red, 666-8656
2-3

PRINTING
ee

BOND COPIES 8% x 11 or 82 x

14. White or color. 72 hour ser-

vice. Any quantities. Call 294-

6515. (c)-

HE MO
9:30 AM to 3 PM - Daily

Sat. Optional
lf you meet our requirements,
position guarantees better than

average income. Experience desir-

able in church or Sunday School

work, PTA, Scouting or commu-

nity work.

Call MR. BALLIETT

364-20 -

For Appointment Only

MON. JAN. 31,12-5PM 1-27

INSTRUCTION

“WHY CAN&#3 JOHNNY

READ? Tutoring, experienced
teacher, any age child Reading,

language arts. WE 5-8152 after 3

p.m
2-17

JUNK CARS

FORMICA

FORMICA: New custom made

sink tops, bathroom vanities. bar

tops. Experienced craftsman.
free estimates 842-1299

1-27

”DRY-

AUTO JUN
JUNK CARSWANTEO

826-4593
1

BA ROL O
25

Ounce

$09
ba

JAR-
NASSAU FARMERS MARKET

BOOTH 313

BETHPAGE

ALL TYPES OF SOCIAL &

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

HIGH QUALITY, LOW COST.

ISLAND WIDE GRAPHICS INC.

329 BROADWAY, BETHPAGE,

NY. OV 1-0440

BOB ANNIBALE

REAL ESTATE

SOUTHAMPTON, | room cabin,

acre woodland,*near ocean, bay

beaches, boat basin, goo to start

with, Terms $12,500. MAT-

THEWS, Montauk Hwy.,

Bridgehampton T

Hey! DONT RN ZEM----
THAT’S AIR Berhurio

LEGALNOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Town Board of the Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,

New York, will meet at the Town,
Hail, Audrey Avenue, in Oyster

Bay, New York, on the 15th day of

February, 1972, at 10:00 o&#39;cl

A.M., Eastern Standard Time,

for the purpose of conducting a

public hearing on the propose
purchase and installation of

parking meters at various

parking fieldsin and for the Town

of Oyster Bay Public Parking

District, at which time and place
said Town Board will hear all

persons interested in the subject

matter

estimated expense of said pur-

chase is $350,000.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York,

January 25, 1972.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY.

NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK

By Isabel R. Dodd

Town Clerk

(D-1117-1T-1/27)MID

Both snapshots and polaroid

pictures may be submitted

for use in THE HERALD, but

they must be clear. THE HE-

RALD deedline is Wednesday

at noon.

thereof. The total.

PHONE W 1- 5050

Send to Jonathan Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

ROOM FOR RENT

SINGLE ROOM, in
resid tial home

in Wantagh, convenient to bus.

Some kitchen priv. Woman

preferred $75. # month. PY 6-

3127 (c).

SERVICES

BROKEN STORM windows and

screens replaced. Reasonable.

Bicycles and small appliances
repaired Manetlo Hill Bicycle

and Sporting Goods. 150 Manetto

Hill Rd., Plainview.
46

‘JOHN J. FREY ASSOCIATES:

One of Long Island&#3 largest

aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. Free estimates. 922-

0797.
2-26

_

‘PAINTING & DECORATING

George Paintetgs. Interior, Ex-

terior. Best M is used for

finest results. jonable rates

call 796-5108

HAND- FURNITURE
- made to order, Shutters a

speciality. WE 5-1304 (ce)

CARPETS-RUGS CLEANED

Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaire

Rented

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRIT C

960 South Broadway |

- Hicksville

W 5 - 5000

TO PLACEA CLASSIFIE
“RUNNING COPY

$2.00 for 16 Words
pr 50c each addit. line

Display boxed

$4.50 per col. inch

SERVICES OFFERED

516-638-8313
Free

Estimates

Lil Gus&
Services

70 Chase St.

Hempstead, L.!.

CHAIR CANING, rush, splint

seating. Experience craftsman.

3rd. generation. Pick ups

arranged. Call 585 - 0522.
12-16

oe

SURPLUS
mm

REDER SURPLUS: Fencing, 10

cents a sq ft (over 200 ft. 7 cents

ft); Vinyl, 10 cents sq ft. Plastic, 5

cents a sq ft; Hose, 10 cents ft;

Canvas, 10 cents ft. Boat

equipment, clothing hardware,

machinery, tools, wheels,

pulleys, boxes, metal pipe, paint,
brushes, webbing, belting.

hammocks, bags, shoes, boats,

coveralls, rubber rafts, rain-

wear, army shirts, pants,
blankets, helmets, masks,

knapsacks, lights, winches,

cable, picks, axes, bars, gas

cans, hinges. “If You Can&# Find

It Here - Give up!& REDER

SURPLUS’ 1728 Merrick Rd..

Merrick. Near Meadowbrook Pk-

wy., Last Exit Before Beach.

_

WANTED 70 BUY

GEORGE&#

MOWER SERVICE
Power Equipment Sales & Parts

Briggs & Stratton - Lawson

Techumseh Toro-Hi Eclipse -

Black & Decker - Jacobsen-

Snapper Yardman Penn-

sylvania - Lawn Boy - Cooper -

Repairs on all makes and models

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

WE 5-3188

BUYING U. S. COINS and

Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,

N.Y.

ATTENTION WINE LOVERS!

For free information concerning

monthly news letter devoted

solely to wine write to Wine Press

PQ. Box 584 Merrick, N.Y. 11566.

1-27

Merchants Oppo Grumman G Station
(Continued

before improved land. For that

reason, his client wanted it left

vacant

Also speaking was Stanley

Amelkin, attorney for Jerry

Lazarus, owner of 20 stores and

offices on the west side of the

road. H said his client does not

oppose the ga station, but would

like decision reserved until

definite plans are made for the

road widening.
Also .

voicing the same opinion

was the attorney for Jerry

Spiegel, owner of the Farmer&#39;

Market
Gilbert Oest, 14-year owner of

the Getty Station 200 yards from

the subject parcel, says that his

business has suffered a 40 per

cent drop in volume since the

Grumman layoffs began. He said

the situation in the Grumman

from Page 3)

area was at an economic low, and

additional facilities, such as the

propose gas station, were not

needed for fewer people.
Norman Smook, of Smook &

Sons, owner of the Shell Service

Station on the West Side, asked

that decision be pending the road

widening announcement.

In his febuttal, the Grumman

attorney proteste it would not be

fair to wait the possible five to

seven years the state might take

to make a decision on the

widening
Before the Board reserved

decision, Councilman Yevoli

noted that he had proposed a

moratorium on new gas stations

with a half mile of an existing gas

station in the Town of Oyster

Bay. It didn&# get anywhere he

said.

Hicksvill Schools Awarded Grant
Hicksville Public Schools were

awarded a grant in the amount of

$13,573,000 by the New York State

Education Department Bureau of

School Libraries under the

provision of Title IT, Elementary

and Secondary Act. These funds

will be utilized to purchase books

and audio visual materials to

enrich and expand the library

services in the following public

and non-public schools: Burns,

Dutch, Fork, Old Country,

Hicksville Senior High, Holy

Family, Holy Trinity High
School, St. Ignatius Loyola, and

Our Lady of Mercy and Trinity
Lutheran.

With the inclusion of this grant,
Hicksville has received almost

$67,000 in Federal funds to im-

prove its libraries.

s
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS -
HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT
.

Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR

INSTALLATION OF GAS

CHLORINATORS &
MISCELLANEOUS WORK at

Plants Nos. 4, 7 and 8 will be

received by the BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS of the

HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT, at the office of the.

Board, 4 Dean Street, Hicksville,
New York, until 8:00°P.M., on

Tuesday, February 15 1972, al

which time and place they will be

publicly opened and read.

Instruction for Bidders, Por-

posal, Plans, Specifications and

Contract Forms may be obtained

at the office of the Hicksville

Water District, 4 Dean Street,

Hicksville, New York, on or after

Thursday, January 27, 1972. A

deposit of Twenty-Five Dollars

($25.00) 1s required for each set of

documents furnished, which will

be refunded to bidders who

return plans and specifications
within ten (10) days in good
condition; other deposits will

either be partially or not

refunded.
Each proposal submitted must

be accompanied by a certified

check or bid bond, payable to the

Hicksville Water District, in a

sum equivalent to five percent (5

percent) of the total amount of

the bid. and a commitment by the

Bidder that. if his bid is accepted,
he will enter into a contract to

perform the work and will

execute such further security as

may be required for the faithful

LEGAL NOTICE

performance of the contract.
‘The-Board of Commissioners of

the Hicksville Water District

reserves the right to reject any or

all bids, :to waive any in-

formalities therein and to accept
the bid which, in its opinion, is in

the best interests of the Water

District.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER

DISTRICT

William A. Cisler, Chairman,
: Harry Borley, Treasurer

W. Arnold Jeanson, Secretary

DATED: January 18, 1972

CD - 1118 -It~- 27) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF APPEALS - -

Pursuant to the provisions of Art.

XVI - Section 3 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, NOTICE is

hereby given that the BOARD OF

APPEALS will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Board

Hearing Room, on ‘Thursday
evening, February 3, 1972 at 8:00

p.m. to consider the following
cases:

72:3 - LAWRENCE LEVINE:

Variance to erect an addition

with less than the required rear

yard.-E s WayneSt.,85ft.N 0

Orleans La.

HICKSVILLE:
72-47 - RANK ANTUN

PROPERTIES: Variance to

renovate
|

exterior of -existing

building with less; the required
an

Thursday, January 27, 1972 — MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Page 11

LEGAL NOTICE

sethack.-N,s Old Country Rd.,
273.61 ft. E, o Morgan St.,

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

_JANUARY 24, 1972

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H.Schopflin

Chairman

27) Mid

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

OF
S

SUPREME COURT:

COUNTY OF NASSAU
.

THE BOWERY SAVINGS BANK

vs. MILDRED WILLIAMS et al

Defts. Pursuant to Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale entered

herein and dated December 21,
1971, I will sell at public auction

at the North Front Steps of the

Nassau Coustty Court House, Old

Country Road Mineola, New

York at 10 AM on the 18 day of

Feb, 1972, the premises directed

by said judgment to be sold
situate in the County of Nassau

said premises ‘located on the

southerly side of Meridian Road

148 feet east of Jerusalem Avenue

being a regular plot 60 feet front

and rear by 120 feet in depth on

each side. Premises known as 8

Meridian Road., Levittown, New

York. For further details, see

filed judgment (Index No. 9523 /

1971, John C. Schaeffer Referee

Plaintiff&#39; Attorney, Pomper &

Rubinton

110 East 42nd Street, New York,
New York 10017

(D-1116-IT

(D-1110 - 4T 2/10) MID

FOR

OF

STORE

RELIEF

SUPERBU

DOAN’S PILLS

BACKACHES

ONLY

4aopunis FQ¢

ONLY

SSPLLS $349 |

Pea

aaa

SHOP AT STORES WHICH DISPLAY

THE SUPERBUY EMBLEM

FOR NEAREST STORE CALL 364-1212

LEGAL NOTIC *

PLEASE TAKE Norrie

tat

appatio has been made to the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person for

permission to operate tow-car or tow cars upon the public highways
of the Town of Oyster Bay: ||

:

ss

SATION “NO. OF

SCIBELLI 15 Kinkel ee ADDNL
BROS, Street

— TERMINAL. .

INC. Westbury, 15 Kinkel ,

New York
: Street ;

2

Westbury, ~*..
New York

Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town. Clerk

should or should not find that public convenience and necessity
requires th licensing of said vehicle or vehicles as a tow car may be

filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at her office at

the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, on or before

Isabel R. Dodd

Town Clerk

the 14th day of February, 1972.
,

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

January 25, 197
(D 1119-IT.1 27) MID

HICKSVILL
INTERNATION -

LITTLE

1972 REGISTRATION |

Sat. Jan. 29 Sat. Feb. 5—

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Hicksville Sr. High School

Lobby
TO BE ELIGIBLE ALL BOYS MUST BE BETWEEN THE

AGE DF 8 AMD 4 YEARS AND RESIDE WITHIN THE

FOLLOWI AREA: &lt;

JERUSALEM AVENUE (West) TO SOUTH OYSTER BAY

ROAD (East) WOODBURY ROAD (North) TO SCHOOL

DISTRICT 4# 17 BOUNDRY (South)

Registration Fee siren ramy

ALL BOYS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A PARENT

*

WElls 1.098 Closed on Mondays

The Cosmopolita

Beau Salon
.

.

“BY APPOINTMENT ONLY”
~

EDWARD E. TEVERINI 20: WEST MARIE STREET

Prop. HICKSVILLE

‘elephone: WE!ls 1-4470-7

PIERRE CHARBONNET

Photographer

WEDDINGS COMMERCIA

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD 2 HICKSVILLE NEW YORK 11801

CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY
WEDDINGS @ FAMILY PORTRAITS @ PUBLICITY

© 636 STEWART AVE.

(S16) 433-2392 BETHPAGE, N. Y. 11714

re 0
=on
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If you were going to design a lawn mower, where would you put the grass catcher?
,

fo ros
“ff On the nghr side. soit x and vacuum your lawn of pine straw. leaves and light

as

humps into whatever s
“ lntter while you&#39;re mowing We made the grass bax

r

sucking up on vour nigh extra large. too For less emptying

On the left side sot docs In fact. all the goo things about Snapper Vol tr

the same there’ Nn or lS are logica The result of sound design
i Go

The tact 1s most grass bays
and plannin ep who make lawn r Met

are afterthoughts They stick equipment and only lawn equipment

out to. one side They simply
Not atterthoughts f C

werent designed to be a part

of the mower

Old

The Snapper V21 of 18 has

A

its grass hag berween the handles
l nc

You can close trim on both sides / \

Coun

4 Fr

0000000000 SOO SOOSS OOHSSHOOSSHSSOOSOO OS® r Co
:

r ro

|

has develope a great attachment t ra
e

°

ick

) for vacuuming grass, leaves, pine needles g An

s °

and light litter. os
7

iz

— ALL

W call it the grass catcher
f

h Berek
ACCEPTED f

;

attacnment. D it takes care ofa lot #

; more than ju grass clippings y Th

And it&# mounted in the back to offer easier handling
: Pr

and greater maneuverabilit as you vacuum clean your lawn. WE ACCEPT ait

¢ Option grass catche fits all 26” or 30 Comets. Bank Americard 7 vo

* Holds six bushels. « Unloads in seconds. ae Ce
M.

& Bo

ie

; McDonough Power Equipment, Inc A subsidia of Fuqua Industr Inc
z

.

P

&gt;

il

goin

N OTHE RIDER HAV ALL THES FEATURE
ia

1-Five Forwerd Speeds-Reverse
10-Patented Cutter Suspension

° ae A

Z-Inetant Fingert Cutting Height
11-Six Bushel Cateher empties In Seconds OPEN : Inju

3-Seven Cutting Heights 1° to 4” 12-Optionel Heuling, Oozing, Aeration, Fertilizing
Hos;

Le l pecu Ve Al Aroun
o

‘

6 Heevy Sv All Steet convuc 1% Imteriocked Drive Clut & Brekes

SUNDAYS
é

a

7-Outperforms Most Riders With Seme H.P. 16-Unique Steering System
:

back

8 Stands On End For Storage 17. Podded Sest
:

9 Vecuum Action Cutting Efficiency Negros Brokes Standerd

Ja
i accit

i

F 9-2373 ie
H. F

E. ]

‘Service I Our Most Important Product

& OCHACKI’ cazem sassy |:
455 NASSA RD., ROOSEVE Z

itp, “yy Sg pire
’Vis, Cn Clin Va Gin Mp


